encompassed approximately 20 acres surrounding the lower cliff.
Cliff chipmunk habitat consisted of precipitous cliffs which contained dens, and talus slopes interspersed with clumps of bigtooth maple (Acer grandidentatum) , sagebrush (Artemisia), and juniper (Juniperus utahensis (Hart, 1967) .
Results and Discussion
Exploitation of plants by cliff chipmunks appeared to be most intense in early spring in the area closest to the central cliff, where A small population of potential competitors, the rock squirrel, Spermophilus variegatus, occupied the same area of the cliff and foraged on many similar foods. However, chipmunks and squirrels seemed to feed on different parts of similar food plants. Rock squirrels seemed to prefer primarily leaves, while the chipmunks consumed the fruit, seed head, and stems, similar to the feeding habits of the least chipmunk, Eutamias minimus, and the mantled ground squirrel, Spermophilus lateralis, in Colorado (Carleton 1966 ).
Cade (1963) Grinnell (1924) Martinsen (1968) and Broadbooks (1970) found, similar to Utah cliff chipmunk behavior, that chipmunk movements were decisively influenced by distribution, abundance, and phenology of food plants in Montana and Washington.
In 1966 the occurrence of warm weather was about 10 days later compared to 1965. Nevertheless, the identical plant locations were visited by many of the same animals from 7 to 10 days later than the previous year; this would seem to correlate plant phenology and chipmunk feeding activity.
